State of the Arts
2014
Arts & Culture Community Update

**PMAC** built a new, state-of-the-art education center for music and visual arts.

**3S Artspace** raised over $2.3 M to begin renovations on their facility and launch in 2014.

**The Music Hall** was awarded $75,000 from Jane’s Trust, to expand its dynamic community building initiative, the Community Partner Program.

**Star Island Inc.** continues to host a number of arts and history programs each summer including Star Arts, the Historic Star Conference, and the Isles of Shoals Historic and Research Association.

**03801 Productions** just won 3 Emmys for their national PSA, Stand Up, Step Forward - Granite State Children’s Alliance
History

Cultural Plan Developed in 1999
Approved by City Council in 2001
Adopted into Master Plan in 2002

Goals:

Preservation
Space
Youth
Business
Marketing

AGENCY
Past Accomplishments

Overnight Art

Percent for Art Ordinance

Islington Street Arts District Study

Overnight Art, Kid-Speak

ArtWorks Program, Middle School

*Three Economic Impact Studies With AFTA
AFTA

$41.4 M

1,200 Jobs

$2,694,000 Local Gov’t Revenue
2013-2014 Board of Directors

Nancy Pearson, President
Ogunquit Museum of American Art

Robin Lurie-Myerkopf, Secretary
Portsmouth Museum of Art

Cathy Sununu, Executive Council Member
Portsmouth Museum of Art

Robin Albert, Board member
United Way

Larry McCullough, Board member
Pinetree Institute

Alan Gold, Board member
Gold Associates, Seacoast Rep

Duncan Craig, Board member
Raka

Mike Texeira, Board member
Calypso Communications
2013-2014

Launched Comprehensive Website

art-speak.org
2013-2014

Created New Policies Regarding Public Art and Donated Art

Planned and Rolled Out Three Cultural Community Events

Invested in Online Donor Management Tool for Fundraising

*Created a Public Art Walking Tour
Documentation and photography of 17 pieces of public art and art in public

Creation of a walking tour, map and smart phone accessible map
Community launch event - **TOMORROW**
June 17, at 4:30pm at Discover Portsmouth
2013-2014

*Spearheaded the creation of an arts and culture alliance-

Piscataqua Arts & Culture Alliance

PACA

a program of Art-Speak
Piscataqua Art & Culture Alliance

PACA is the City's first formal member driven arts and cultural alliance

PACA will serve to facilitate collaboration, coordination and communication among the Portsmouth area's nonprofit arts, historical and cultural community

Steering Committee Members
Barbara Massur, Pro Portsmouth; Maisea Baily, NH Art Association; Larry McCullough, Pinetree Institute, Art-Speak; Alan Gold, the Rep, Art-Speak; Robin Albert, United Way, Art-Speak; Emma Pearson, Art-Speak

Charter Members Strawberry Banke Museum; Pro Portsmouth; Portsmouth Museum of Art; Star Island Corp.; 3S Artspace; Seacoast Repertory Theatre; The Music Hall; Portsmouth Historical Society; Portsmouth Music and Arts Center; Barbara Jenny; The Player's Ring; New Hampshire Art Association; Sarah Haskell; The New Hampshire Theatre Project; Portsmouth Public Library; Pinetree Institute; Albacore Park; Ruthie Kenick; Kim Ferreira and Lennie Mullaney. Corporate Sponsors include Proximity Lab and Raka.
PACA Launch Event

Tuesday, June 24
9-10:30am
Strawberry Banke Museum
Tyco Visitors’ Center

PACA Promotional Video

Created by Maisea Bailey
Gallery Manager
New Hampshire Art Association
PACA Task Force Member